
Dear parents and students, 
 
In view of the latest development of the new coronavirus outbreak, EDB has announced another extension 
of school suspension (until 16th Mar.) on 13th Feb., 2020 (Thur). Parents and students please pay attention to 
the following new arrangements: 
 
1. F.1 to F.5 Discussion of Papers 
The Discussion of Papers of the remaining subjects will be done during the first week when school resumes. 
 
2. Arrangement of Report Day 
The originally scheduled Report Day is cancelled. If school resumes on 16th Mar., 2020 (Mon), reports will 
be distributed by FTs to students before Easter. 
 
3. F.1 to F.5 RT 
The school will announce a new RT Timetable of the second term later. If the school suspension is further 
extended, the RT Timetable will be revised again. 
 
4 School functions 
i. The SFXC Ambassadors Ceremony will be cancelled. If necessary, the school will announce 
 alternatives to honour the awardees. 
ii. All study trip planned for the Easter and Summer holidays are cancelled. 
iii. All scheduled Parents Gatherings in March will be postponed. New schedule will be announced later. 
 
5. e-Learning Tasks during school suspension 
Parents please urge your sons to finish the e-learning tasks accordingly. 
Students must be reminded to submit the completed tasks on time. 
 
6. Travelling in these days 
Please kindly be reminded that the 14-day self-quarantine regulation is in place. Please observe the 
regulation for the benefit of all. 
Parents please inform the school of the travelling plan of your sons during school suspension. 
 
Should there be no further announcement made by the EDB, all classes will resume on 16th March 2020 
(Monday). 
 
Please continue to pay close attention to any announcements made on the school web and e-parent letter 
platforms. 
 
Regards, 
Mr. IU Kwong Chi 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
各位家長及同學： 
 
鑑於新型冠狀病毒感染爆發，教育局已宣佈停課延至 3月 16日。請各位家長及學生注意下列最新安

排： 
 
1. 中一至中五試卷討論 

所有科目的試卷討論將於復課後一星期內完成。 
 
2. 家長日 



本校將取消家長日。如在 3月 16日復課，成績表將於復活節假期前由班主任派發。 
 
3. 中一至中五常測 

本校將重新安排下學期常測時間表。如停課再度延期，校方亦會更新常測時間表。 
 
4. 課外活動 

i. 將取消聖芳濟大使頒獎典禮，並在合適機會表揚得獎者。 

ii. 將取消所有復活節及暑假遊學團。 

iii. 所有 3月份家長會將延期舉行，詳情容後公佈。 
 
5. 抗疫停課電子學習 

請家長督促子弟按時完成電子學習任務。學生必須準時完成及繳交課業。 
 
6. 抗疫停課外遊 

為社會大眾著想，請嚴守「14天自我隔離檢疫」規則。如子弟計劃在抗疫停課期間外遊，請家長務

必通知校方。 
 
若教育局沒有進一步公佈，3月 16日（星期一）將會如常上課。 

請密切留意本校網頁及網上管理平台發放的訊息。 
 
聖芳濟書院校長 

姚廣智  
 
 


